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BY REX BEACH
Author of The Spoilers

A picture of the Klondike, n story of the con-

flict of passions universal hatred born ,of ter-

rible wrong, heart hunger unsatisfied and love
that sweeps away every barrier. Poleon, the
Great Heart, the character who caught the ar-

tist's fancy, will captivate the reader. Such

high authority the Boston Transcript says:

In The Barrier Mr. Beach has written a story that is
far stronger, far more gripping and powerful than
The Spoilers.
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Don't Buy

A

New Hat

Our
takes away all
signs of ng;c and
makes it like new
to nil appearanc-
es. You nay three
dollars for a new
hat in a store and
TEN CENTS
if you buy from
us. Try the plan.

Benson,

& Co. Ltd.

Hotel & Port

..iS- - ft. C

as

arrier

BATH TUB HAD CHARM FOR HIM

Wash , Morch il Return
Ing to the ltnliilorflrnn'd Hftlul at 11 rut

incline and Madison Hired, where liu

li id taken ipi liters liiKt itlghl upon hl.i
in i li ul from Um Angeles, Itcc'so T
I'iiiskci, mi iiuliiniolillii salesman

ji'ioppi il Into a wiiIit tlllcil liitliluli at
'. 'in tit Ik moiiilntf Willi all bin cIoIIiim
in WIhmi li In vilfn attempted to got
Mill nut In cli nek he i' nit (liu r.iiu anil
ritlkil her Itaid mines. I'rii'ahcr linn
bcin musted mi ,i cliiugn (it ass.iult
i ml lialli'tj in ToriLiI b) his vvlfo.

'In Deptit) Prosecuting Attninii) Al
'froil I.iiinllii, Mrs I'rewseT tolil tlio
slor) tit lliu assault this morning. Kin.
h.iyd tltat as wmii nH she ami her litis
band hint itglstoroel al t liu lintel lie

j left lior ami proceeded to got drunk;
Unit lie n tin ned onily this morning
ami Insisted mi taking a liallt with 111

Mollies mi. and that when ho refused
(o nUnndiiii Ills plans nho called .1 II
liernnrd, tlio liolol cleik, to her us

Ulstatito.
II Is ftitlliiir H.ild by Mis I'rnssnr,

jiiitd ny iionmrd that rroshor, when ho
fmalh landed out of thn tttli. Htrurk
liiH wire mi the Jaw ami filled her li.i 1

t lines The Intlor. lifter Iho alleged
.inswili left the hotel for nnolhcr

Inot

ejiue nriMiintiy iroin uiovc
il.tml Oldo ami Iiuh hern iiutrritd tlueo
I wars He lln In Sjii I'lanelseo for
lh lee moil! lis being a salesinaii there
He Is now nut nn $200 cash ball.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin o'veB a complete nummary ol
tho news of the diy.

SENATORS TRIP UP

ON LITTLE SCHEME

House Refuses To Pull

Primary Nut Out

. Of The Fire

HOUSE

38th Day Afternoon Session
Tlio tule little scheme of tho Sen

ate to Ret the limine to hill off tho
Prlinarj bill nr otherwise dispose of
11, thus inking the burden of respon
sibility (iff tlio shoulders of tho Sen
ators, fell through In hurry-u- p order

esterday afternoon when the bill
ranio up for discussion on second
reading in Commltteo of tho Whulc
In the lltiusc. The Representatives
sliupl) passed tho bulk back to the
Senate with lcmarks to tho effect
that tho Upper House iiuilil pull Us
own chestnuts out of tho flic if it
wanted them.

It wns n beautiful little scheme
that tho Senators had hatched nut
Tho only tremble wllh II was that It
failed to wenk. Tho prlmnr) bill wns
Introduced in tho Sennto In tho earl
du)s of tho session li) Charlie Chll- -
Ilngworth, arid bears tho number of
Senate lilt! 8.

Hut it never got any farther than
first leading, being then refened to
tho Printing Committee. That com-lnltt-

reported II back once, In de-

fective form, and It was refeired
hick to them to be put into correct
shape.

That Is as far as the bill ever got
in the Senate It vvuh printed, but
never reported and never passed sec-
ond reading. Tho bill wns Introduc-
ed In rtinfoimity with a Republican
party pledge, but evidently neither
Its sponsor nor any other Republican
wanted an) thing to do with It Yet
thc vvern afraid to kill It themselves,
m the) adopted n HiibtcrfiiKe. They
passed It on to the House. And to
mal.o siiro that It did not meet with
Ion enthusiastic a lereptlon In that
chamber, tho big majority of which
arc itcptihllcnns, tho Sonatina got n
Denioriat to introduce It, rurlado
being induced to fn'licr tho bill. Tho
niiMutro wiib icfeircd to tho Com-mltt-

of tho Whnlo so as to britiK
out a Rcncrnl discussion, anil camo
up jestcrdaj nfteriioou

Ulrp promptly asked what It nl
meant, and requested l'urlndo to

I'mlailo said ho couldn't, and
advised the members to rc.ul tho bill

Kalelopu cipiossed tho opinion
that tho Senate was IijIiik to get
tho IIoiiki to liull lis chestnuts nut
of tho Mm, that tho Senate was
afraid uf tho me.isiiro and wanted
tho House to tissumo tho responsibil-
ity.

Castro stated that ho was In favor
of tho hill, which, ho said, Is a Re-

publican liiensuro Introduced In con-
formity with n platform pledge, hut
It oiiKbt to bo carefully considered
before an) action wns taken on It

Sheldon was astonished, "A Re-

publican measure?" ho cxilalmcd.
men vvn is it introduced by n

Democrat? ( move wo table. It ami
let tho Republicans Introdiuo their
own bill."

Knvvowehl wanted to kill the bill
nllofiother. "Nobody wants II." ho
inld. "1 move In postpone) It ludell-nlte- lj

"
Long seconded Sheldon's motion,

but wanted somotlilui; done to hrliii;
on n Kener.il illsciibslon uf the meas
ure. H.nlni; that ho know iiolhlni;
about tho workings of a primal y

law Ho asked thai thn bill ho ta-

bled for a week lo kIvo tho monihers
time to read It over carefully so that
they could debate, on It with niiun
IntelllKenco and liinvvlcil;o uf what
the) were talkliiK about

Tho House finally refused lo ns- -

sumo the responsibility for n Senate
measure) mid laid tho hill on thn ta-

ble to nwult tho action of tho t'ppui
Chamber,

A hill was intinduced b Atiikckau
Tci Authorl7o W. A. Wall mid Ills

Ahtnelates" to build n single or ilnu-bt- o

track electric raMinad in Komi
and Kan, from thlovvator at Kaavv.i
Inn, Kona; south to Knhaiiko, Konn,
niiilburly to W'ulholmi, Kan, thciiro
to Nii.ilehu tn llniiiiapo, Kail, thence
to lllle.i, thenco to I'abnl.i MI'I,
Knit, and a branch from Knhftiiku,
Kona, to tho vIlhiRO of llomikah.ui

Tho bill provides for a suhsiily for
ITi )cnrs of $001) a mile pel )eai (or
eveij tulle of road constructed mid
operated. Tho company ljny io
any motive power desired, the plans
of the ni1lrn.nl to ho approved by tho
Superintendent of Public Works or
the Hoard of SuporYlsniH. Construe
t Ion of tho load must ho unumciiced
within two jO'iru and completed In
four enrs.

Under tho termi of tho bill tho
company Is nuthorlzod tn charge n
passeiiBer into of not ovor six cents
a mile for llrst-chis- s and font cents
for Bcennd-clns- s.

Concurs in Amendment
Tho Houso voted to runriir In thn

Sennto amcndinont to Houso Hill 35.
Tho original hill provided that Uio

minimum wage of mad laboreis In
the Clt and Count) of Honolulu
ihall bo fl fiU. The Senate uiueml- -

ment extend"! thnprovlslons of Iho
bill to iiiclliilo nil tho Coilntle in
tho Tcrrltor).
Committee of the Whole

A l i la tlio House resolved lUelf
Into Committee of the Whole to con
sider lloiifce Hill IBS, Introduced by
Walvv.ilole, to divide tho Territory
Into districts for edilcittnnal, elec-
tion taxation, Judlclnl, city, county,
iiinl nit other purposes, making Iho
districts for the vnilnus purposes
lilpiitlc.il The Committee niacin only
one amendment to tlio printed bill
It divided Kauai Into live districts
Instead of six, Inrliidlng the Island
of N'llhaun the Wiilme.i District In-

stead of maUiiK' tho llttlo Island u
separate district
No Initiative and Referendum

Tho Judiciary Committee tecum-mende- d

the (iiMlnp of I'urtndo's
iiiul Vcfereiiduni measure,

Houso Illll 77. Tho Committee said
In Its lepnrt that whllo tho object
of the bill Is good, perhaps, still )our
committee Is of the up In Ion thai this
Territory Is not ct In a position to
adopt legislation of this character.
Territorial us well as Count) ko em-
inent lins only been In force hero for
a few )ears, and lo elTcct a radical
change in legislation nt this tlmo
would result In confusion and would
nt tho prefent time serve no good
purpose "

Wilson's Job Safe
Tho Jiidlclur) Committee also re-

ported uiifavorabl) on Kalelopu's
bill, House Illll (nil, to prohibit the
employment of mi)one by the City
and County of Honolulu who Is not
a citizen and who, previous to being
cinplojed, has not been for nt least
a )car n resident of the city. This
bill was aimed nt ltond Supervisor
Wilson, who under Its piovlaloim
vvoiilcl bv tinnblo to tetnln Ills Job.
The adoption of the lepnrt tabled
the 1)111.

A largo number of committee re-

pot ts recommending tho passage of
bills vvcro submitted ami ndoptc-cl- ,

earning tho IiIIIh tlitciugh second
reading mid making the calendar for
today n long one.

Dciuthitt Intinduced a bill relating
to terms of tho Circuit Courts, tho
Intent of which Is to abolish terms
and make tho court ear continu-
ous.

Sheldon Introduced a substitute
for his bill vetoed by the (iovertior,
piovldlng for tho appointment of
counsel nt tiovcrnmeiit expense for
Impecunious pi boners Tho new bill
conllnes tho piovlstotis of tho hill to
apply mil) in Circuit Courts, and re-

stricts tho maximum $100 feo to
cases where the pennlt) for tlio of-

fense rharged may lie death, life Im-

prisonment, or mi) term exceeding
tvvent) )ears. In cases the
feci Shall licit exceed J Til).

A Church Measure
A bill was ltttiodticed by .Mo.ini

till to nuthorlzo tho Issuing of laud
patents fur certain chinch sites, or
sites for other religious or burial pur
poses. It is set forth In a preamble
that under tho kingdom certain lots
nnd other parcels of Innd wcro set
asldo to he occupied by schools and
churches, etc, the title to the lands
being rutnlucil b) tho (li)viiriimcnt.

Uut witli the changed conditions
of todn) It Is not desirable to main-
tain (iovcrnmcntul connection with

jnny church or religious organiza
tion whatsoever, ami tho persons mid
religious locletles controlling such
sites havo expressed Iho doslro that
title to tho lots hi occupied bo vested
In tho appropriate persons or socie-
ties.

A Salary Boost
Wnlw'alole lutrodiired a bill the

purpose of vvhlrh Is to rnlso tho sal- -

,iu Ics of tho Count) utile hits of Maul
It proposes to give thn County Sheriff
SIM00 Instead or J1SIMI. Ulork J 1 Slid
Instead of SK'tin, Auditor a raise
from SlaiM) lo J 181)0; Treasurer tho
same. Depot) Sheriff of Lull linn u
raise from JEHIt) to J I OKI), Deputy
Hhorlfr of Mnl.avviio frniu f!)i!0 to
$1200.

The Bulletin Publishing Co.,
Ltd., is fluent for the best engraving
and lithographing company on
the Pacific Coast and ii prepared
to give estimates on high-grad- e

printing ol every kind.
Also prices and samples of the
Very latest in Engraved Cards,
Announcements, and
Invitations,, in the best of form
for smart functions

Week-En- d

Rates
Week-en- d tickets sold on Saturday

and Sunday over the Oahu Hallway
to Hnleiwa cost two dollars and arc
good to rernni up to Monday night.

FRENCH LAUNDRY

All fine hand work Laces, gloves,
etc., cleaned thoroughly and safely,

J. ABADIE Prop.
258 BERTAHIA.

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
" Company

fODR ADVERTISERS
fhone 371. 122 King St.

(Continued from Vtzc 1)
nr need to all to the comfort of th
unfortunates wh i nro ublcgeet to spend
their lives on Iho lltt'o lenlnsul.i.

Tho Appropriation hill passed Its
third reading In tho Houso "this
morning nnd has gene to the Senate.
That hod) will now have nn oppor-
tunity to stiugl'lo with It, mid what
tho Senators will do lo some of Its
provisions m.i) provoTt painful sur-
prise to some of the honorable Rep
resentatives vvlio forget r'ometlnies
that their s.i)-s- o is not nlwa)s final

It is moio than probnblo Hint tho
dcsplFod and much-hate- d bacterlolo-- 1

gist will be put back on tho pn roll, j

ns he was Inst session when Knnlho
mid his ndhcrchts had succeeded In
nppbtng tho axe to the root of the
baclorlologlc.il tree

There Is also n possibility that the
$G00O Item for the Promotion Com-
mittee ma) be restored It Is known
Hint friends mid represeutnllvso of
the Committee have been doing a
good deal of quiet work around tho
coirldurs of the legislative hulls, mid
that they have strong hopes that tho
nmpututed subsidy ma) bo replaced

House Illll 1.1.1, h) Wnlwnlole, to
harmonize mid mi,c Identical the
election, taxation, educational, mid
judicial ill'Ui lets, which was favor
ably reported by tho Commltteo of
the Whole )estcrdny afternoon, pass-
ed Its final reading without debate

House Hills 176 mid 17C, Introduc-
ed by the Health nnd l'ollce Commlt-
teo by request, tc( turn over to tho
Hoards of Supervisors of the various
Counties and of the City and County
of Honolulu the power to make and
enforce nil necessary ordinances cov-

ering1 nil local police ma"e-- s mid nil
matters of sanitation, Inspection of
buildings, plumbing, sewers, dairies,
milk, fish, cemeteries, bur) ing
grounds, Interment of the dead and
morgues, which wcro on tho order
of tho clny for third rending, nre n
part of the general plan ot localizing
government The frst bill passed
without discussion, but Houso Hill
I7R, relating to Honolulu, aroused a
considerable debate. Shlliglo raised
a question as to tlio piovlslon allow
ing tho Supervisors to appoint Gov
ernment ph)slclmi8, Kalelopu wns
afraid this mlr.ht glvo somebody a
chance to draw two salaries. Caitro
offered nn amendment to substitute
for the word "government" tho words
"clt) nnd county " Cohen offered nn
amendment to the amendment, his
Idea being simp!) to strike out tho
word "government."

Shingle remarked that President
Smith in opening tho Sennto ) ester-da- y

remarked on the number of hills
vctood by tho (lover nor boiauso they
were Imperfectly drawn, milling Hint
ho was glad that none of them wns
a Senate hill. Shingle wanted the

Ijilll deferred to Monday.

Sheldon called attention to tho fact
Hint l.ovcral of tho vetoes vvcro on
account of Sennto amendments to
Houso bills amendments offered
by W. O. Smith himself. "If the
Senate would leave our bills nlone,"
ho said, "more of them would no
signed by thn Uovernor,

Tlio motlhn to defer carried ami
the House thNn reconsidered Its ac-

tion on Houso Illll ITS, nnd laid It
on the table to be considered again
Monday

Qiilnn's Senate Illll G7, making a
closed season for deer by making It
nn offense ptinlshnblo b) a tine of
KU to kill a deer between March 1

and September 1, met with vigorous
opposition from Knnlho, who, moved
Its Indefinite postponement. Ho fear-
ed that tho ferorfous clear might go
upon tho laud of tho poor citizens,
who would bo unnbI6 to defend them-
selves b) shooting tho animals, l(o
ndlmtted that ho did not know much
about deer, but understood that they
aro I I.ilHo to destroy gardens.

Xaknlchn also raised his voice In
opposition to tho bill, corroborating
the statements of (he i former speak-
ers that tho deer destroy tho foicsts,
Ho said that its Oahu, Hawaii, ami
Knual have no deer, he looked to tho
members fiom those Islands to help
.Maul kill tho hill.

Kulelopu wanted to know how long
llii'bu llereo nnlnmls httvo been rav-
aging Molokai.

N'aknleka replied that they vvcro
Imported by Knniehameha V

Kulelopu couldn't seo that Nuka-lekii- 's

argument was n good one. Tho
animal c that really destroy tho for
ests nro tho goats, ho said. Ho did
n't believe Mnloktil would suffer
giently from tho depredations of thn
deer Tho real truth of tho mntter
Is, Kalelopu added, that tho people ot
Maul and Molokal want to bo allow-
ed to kill tho deer mid sell them In
Honolulu Ho was surprised that the
members from Maul should try lo
ptikh through a Job JIko that

Cohen had nlvvnys understood Hint
tho deer Is a timid and docile animal
"Hut now wo aro told that It Is u
Perce boast that Is llnblo to Inv.ulo
our backwards, walk up to tho door,
ring tho bell, nnd, under tho gulso
of shaking hands with us, carry off
our wives and children."

Shingle reminded Cohen Hint tho
animal under discussion is the

deer," not tha "clear."
Cohen said that Prince Cuplcl has

about sixteen deer In ills lot nt Wnl-klk- l,

and the) do not stem to bo do- -

Ing any harm to the vegctatIon."Tho
opposition to, this bill," he said, 'Is
to r'dlculous that I can't ceo nny oth-

er wa) io treat II than hs a Joke."
Douthltt stated that ever) State In

the Union has n eloed season for
deer, and ho did not think this would
be tho case If tho deer vvcro llnblo to
commit depredations He was al-

most sure the deer would not ring
nn) man's front-doo- r hell.

Knnlho said he elldli t think the
honorable members from Oahu knew
what they were tnlklng about, for
there are no deer on. this Island Hut
the Maul and Molokat members spoko
of experts because there me deer cm

.Mnlcikai

Tho Speaker slopped Knnlho to re- -

mind him that ho lind Just three
minutes lunger tn speak,

Knnlho proceeded to mako the
most of his time by clllng louder
iind, making tho wise remark that If
the deer Is so tome, there Is no rea-

son to suppose that It will not ring
the door-be- ll

After a long-dra- discussion
the bill finally nssed b) n vote of
10 to II.

It ma) be remarked that strict en-

forcement of some of the queer pro-

visions of Iho bill would result ill
the arrest of l'rlnro Cupid for 'hnv-In- g

deer In his possession" during
the closed season Also an) one hiv-

ing a set of deer's horns over the
Mantel would be subject tn arrest,
these being part of n deer.

Senate Illll 110, ralrclllld, which
exempts from the Income
tnx piovlded for In the Ilumlgrntliiu
nnd Conservation bill, money aud
personal proper!) acquired by gift
or Inheritance passed third reading
b) a vote of " to S

Kawevvclil presented two petitions
from voters of the Second Kcprofon-tatlv- c

District asking the Legislature
to pasj a bill dividing the Island of
Hawaii Into two Counties

Affonro presented n petition fiom
I'uiin asking that n rond be built for
tho benefit of the Knohc homestead-
ers, (he road !o ronnecl with tho
Government road to II Ho.

Mnkckau Introduced u bill making It

n misdemeanor for an) sheriff or dots
ut) sheriff to fall to enforce the pro
visions of the net rocentl) passed to
icgtilntc thn size of mesh of nets and
seines used fur fishing

REVOLT IN HOUSE

NOT SUPPRESSED

Special Rnlc on Tariff Bill Is Delayed
by tear of Defeat insurg-

ents Hold Balance of
Power

Washington, March 24 I.lko u

South American revolution, the Insiu
rcctlou In the Republican ranks In tin
Houso refuses to bo subdued. WhlU
thero Is no apparent Indication of am
movement on tho part of Iho "Insur
gents" to reopen thlr fight, It Is

known that no rulo to limit amend
incuts to tho tariff hill lf'a been
brought In because of Hit) uncertain) v

of tho Intentions of Representative
Murdock of Kansas and the other "hi
surgonts It Is understood that th
Utiles Committee Is merely awaiting a
favorable opportunlt) to brliu in
rulo which will permit the changes In
(ho l'ajno bill to committee amen. I

meats.
This rule, which probabl) will b

presented before next week, v Id u i

bluit off tho loading uf the tariff bill
under tho five minute rule, bin Is pro-
posed as a menus of preventing i.nuec
essary delay In bringing about .Is pis
sngc. Ah several Republican incmboi
havo announced their intention of fore
lug record votes tin certain proposed
nuiciidmeiKs, Il may nlso be tho pur
poso of the rule to prevent such votoj
being taken.

Thu projioBed rule would ho opposed
by a largo number uf Republicans anil
Democrats nllkn, but as il would pre-
vent votes being taken feu tho pur
poso of putting mcmhorH mi record
with regard tu certain schedules, It
might recelvolhe; support of thoio He
I ubllcana who dcslio to offer amend
mciits to the bill,

MENAGERIE WANTS LION
CAPTURED DY ROOSEVELT

Price Offered Is SI0.C00, to De Given
to Charity.

Ixis Angeles, Murcli IS. Ten thou
sand dollaiH for u livo Hun Is iho offe
that has been made to Theodore
Roosovedt by thu ugoul of a menagerie
now In Los Aiujeles.

Thinking that Roosevelt's story of
his African hunt nt tho rate of ft a
word will provide lilm with all liu
mono) ho needs for years to come the
agent of Iho menagerlo suggests that
If Roosevelt accepts the offer ho fit),
060 he paid to any clim liable Itistitu
linn thai tho foriijer President inn.,
nnino.

A cird contest Listing twent) )cun
was ended ju Mnneejona, Mich, when
John W. Wall.iro won tho tenth ciuisec
utlvo victory from D. W. Uuelle The
two men agreed twenty )ears ago that
tho title ot vlllago champion should go
to tho man who won ten straight
games and tho gamo has gone on al
most ulhtly slneo.
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granting ot llcensesc to secondhand
dealers, passed third rending after

discussion
Senator Smith called attention lo

tho fact that the bill as worded might
dtfeat Its own end It required that
all second hand dealers should furnish
n lis! of goods received to tho Doputy
Sheriff of the district but did not spec-If- v

that the lit! should bo Itemized.
Tho I're'ldcnt suggested that a docu-me-

announcing that John Doe had
received ten suits of old clothing nnd
twenty second hand stoves, would not
be of much value? On motion of Sen-

ator Knlrclilld tho bill was amended
so ns to pfovldo for Itemized state-

ments
County Matter Again.

Mnkekau wantod tho bill further
nmendod so that the llcenaa should bo

Issued by. and the feo pilcl to, tin
County Treasurers Instead of the To

iltorlnl Treasurer Ills attention wd

called to tho fact that n bill, now be

fore the Senate, covers that, so no

vvitlidn vv his motion
Tho bill passoil third reading bv

eniiitinoiu consent
Merchandise Licenses.

Chairman Palrchllil of the Wnx mil
Means Commltteo. asked that House
Hill 38. regulating merchandise lic-

enses, action on which wns deferred I
until Tuesda) be referred bicK to Ills

committee II wss discovered that the
bill was In tho hnnds of tho l'rlntlnp
Committee, but It was voted to glvo It

back to the Wn)s and Means Comml

tee Just as Buon as It was returnee!

Crlcult Court Terms.
Senito Illll No 08. regulntlng the

terms of the Circuit Court, was again
placed on the waiting list

.Sctntor Mnkeknu called attention 'r
tho fnct that should the hill dividing
Hawaii into Iwo rounlles fall to pass,
n portion of the bill would be sense
less nnd he therefore moved the tabl
Ing of the bill until after the other bill
might hnvo been disposed ot.

The Hawaii Senator's contention
was urheld and the bill, up for third
reading, was laid o lithe table to bo
resurrected when needed.
Too Expeditious.

rresbleiit Smith's remarks mi thi
lllntnr) tactics of snmo of tho com- -

nlttces bore unexpected fruit. When
! from 'toudlng otnmlttcci'

i io cnlle ' U '. loon i . c I

nn Knud'cr f Mm I I ' ""

mltteo anniniii iiu ?, i

Iho remarks of tlio !roll nt Mi
onuiilitee has gotten down to lms.

ness n successfully lhat the clerk lud
'icon swamped nnd that In conso-luenc-

tlio committee would bo un-

able to submit Its reports until Monday
r.cxt

The President cmlled, nnd Iho de
sired extension of timet was granted.
Hens Exempted?

Iloum Hill No llfi. providing prolec-Ho- n

to fish and birds of the Tcrrltor).
went back to tho Judiciary Commit-
tee I! was decided lhat in Iho form
presented the bill made It unlawful
to kill nny hens or to havo In posses-
sion any eggs of such birds.

Tloiifo Illll No 51), providing for tho
disposition of tho proceeds from aijil
ctlltiirri and Industrial pursuits In thn
' nhnlnnlunn and Hoys' InJustrinl
cbonls. passed third reeding without

opposition
House Illll No. B! provlillug for III"

i iking of Inventories of public proper-
ty, passed third reading In a B'lghtly

mended form.
The original bill provided lhat tho

rhnlrman of tho Hoards of Supervisors
if the different counties should see t

ho Inking of tho Inventories and nnk-- i

eturns no provision w'ns made con.
eriitng tho City and County of Hono

.uiu, however.
An nmcndmenl was made including

ho Mnyor of the City and County of
Honolulu In tho list of officers required
to make returns,
'ncome Tax.

House Hill No. 3, raising Iho Incomo
tax exemption from 1 100;) to 11500,
passed third reading unaulmpusly.

Senator Mnkekau became frightened
when he discovered tjiat tho printed
copy of iho Houso Hill before him,
placed thu exemption at K00O. Ho
was mollified by tho explanation that
the bill hud been amended.

Thn (lovcrnor's veto ot tho House
LIU providing that attorney's appointed
b) Iho Court! o defend Impecunious
persons charged with felony, mny re
ceive a feo from tho Torrltory, of not
tu exceed $10". wns sustnltied.

Senator Robinson Introduced n bill
unending the laws relative to exemp-
tion from real und personal taxes. Tho
bill passed first rondlng by tltlo and
went to tho Printing Commltteo.
Appropriation Dill,

Houso Hill No 7t, Iho Appropriation
Clllf, having passed third reading In
the lower chamber, enmo up for con-
sideration It passed first reading by
tltlo Tho bill will como up for fur
ther cnnslderalfon on Monday.

Houso Illll jNfo. 170, referring to Iho
refunding of ihe bpnded Indebtedness
of tho Tcrrltor)-- , went to tha Wa)a
Hid Means Comujltteo for considera-
tion.

Louis Decker, fornier member ot
tho St I.oufs flouso of Delegates,
whoso sentence qf five years for brb-sr- y

was affirmed by the Missouri Su-
preme Court, surrendered to tho war
den of the State prison In Jefferson
Clt), Mo.


